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Urine Resistant
AnIi-MIcrobIaI & HygIenIc MaterIal ProtectIon
HIgh Scratoh Resiatanc:e
ImproYed SlaIn Resistance with AcryltrOn"

•

Vacuum and wipe clean regularly with a damp microflbre cloth and water to remove duaVsurface Orlt particle.
and prevent build up of soiling.
Remove spillages promptly with an absorbent dry cloth.
For general soiling, use a soft bru8hlmk:rofIbre cloth taking care to avoid abrasive damage to surface and use
tepid soapy water (non alkaline). Rinse clean with water and dry with an absorbent cloth.
Bodily flulds should be removed promptly (within 15 mins) with cold water and then ckIaned as above.
Extreme 801I1ng/inleottoncontrol purposes use a 5% SOdium Hypochlorite (bleach) solution, Haz tabs
or Chlor Clean.
Steam cleaning Is an effective sanitizer but Ills not a good cleaner. Cleaning with a mlcrollbre cloth
and water Is more effective. Steam and heat from steam cleaners actuallyseal in oily rasldues from
bodily fluids, etc. II steam cleaning Is essantlal, use Infrequently for emergency Infaction control
purposes and In accordance with the manufacturer's recommenciatlona.1w we are unable tc comment
on the variety of machines In the market place or on the operator's handling, care should be taken tor
the sake of both the uphQlatery fabric and the fumlture frame and we are unable to guarantee these.
Do not machine wash or dty clean.
Do not use fumltUre polish. stain remover or solVents.
Remove Indigo dye from denim and canvas garrnentslmmedlately as they will produce permanent ataInlng if
not dealt with promptly.
Do not use a felt tip, ball-polnt pen or Ink to mark as these can leave permanent ataIns.

Although every effort is made to ensure that fabrics ordered match the colours In this pattem card, slight
variations may ocour from betoh to batch.

